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N0TgI 0F TItI WKRK
T11% ichOols ai the Fiee Church of Scotiand mis-

sion e.n Like Nyanita ln Central Afrlc.a re aîteded
by 130 native cildre. Those in the more atlvanceid
disses read and write le Englith.

Tlx Ontaria llranch cff tbe Dominion Alliance will
bold a grand telaperance and prohîbitory convention
in Htamilton' on the :5th and î6-.h lest. Along with
cîber topîcs lhe adoption cf the Canada Teniperance
Att, the amendinent of the license law, and thei ltro
du<ion ai scientifie Instruction con temperance 11110

j, schcoli, 'ailbe discussed.

Tilt folWniig la Mr. Spurgeon's perl:aps too severe
judgnient cf the revisad New Testament: 1«It Is a
yùaible addition ta aur versions, but h 'ailneed
ranch revison biso k Itwill bcefit for publie use. Te
traslate well, the knowledge cf twa languages is
aeedd, the men cf the New Testament Comnpany
=r strciig la Greek, but weak in English. Coînpar.
log the twc, le aur judgment the aid version 18 the
better. m

_________

!UP ta 1870 there was ce provision for common
school education ln England; but now, bath in Log-
land and Scotland, parents are rcquired by law ta
povide elemeetar>' education for their chaldrcn be-
iveen the years cf rive and fifiecc. Ie 1879 there
,rt 10,11!i prosecutions ie London for flot sending
chldren ta school acccrdicg ta law, 5,648 i Liver-
pool, and 2,556 in 'Bbningham, and the law s feIt ta
bo a valuable assistance.

Tusa appearacce made at the niatriculati in exama-
gtions of Toronto University b>' the Birantford
Collegiale Institute reflects great credit upon that
nstilution. An examination of the published statistics

sbews that the varlous schools sent up in ail i3a
didate3. cf whom j 56 succecdcd in passig. The

mrtôd Collegiate lestitute sent up sixteen, ail ai
hor- passed-wiaaeing ainong ibem, tee first ciass
nora, twenty second class bonors, and two scbolar-

lips. ________

AFrER a week of prayer, a mass meeting, in the
lerest of Christianity, was held about tbree zeocths

ai ioto, Japan, 'ahera, it is said, 3,500 persans
re present. A meeting cf the samne natcre was held

t Osaka, on june i zth, wben the atîedance rase ta
OO0 persons. The Shinto priests were alarmed, and
rotght charges againsi the Governot cf Osaka bc-

the cufls -for perritting such assemblies. The
t ritsed ta entertain the accusation. Religious

~biy seeins ta bc legally cstablished ln jApan.

W/s bave the tolloWing item on the a uthorit>' cf an
mrican exchange : "At a chitrch le the corth-west
London, the two kinds af wnc are used at the
amnuion. Tirase whù partake of the fereentedl
.e accupy the pcws in the body of the churcb, and

ose 'abo prefer the unfermented it vnder the gai.
. a. There la no discussion of the sub;ect; but

cme is a steadil>' increasing movement tram the
iddle aisle ta the aide scats, and it is quite probable
t thec body of the church wailb. required bcfore
g for the ;tbstaintms.

A iEw religlous sect bas just been disccvered le
lcvicinit>' af Chicago. The>' cati chemselves « O ver-
zers, and their Society' tbe U Church af the Over-
ztis. The>' would met like ta bc caflcdi Univer.
itis, or Roman Catholics, or Plymoauth lrcthrcn,
sîil chere la about them samething ofa al bree.

bey agree with.tbe first in believing tuait the whole
-aman race Wailt bc final!>' saved; with the second in
Glding chat ail. sauts not absolutel>' cansecrated in
is lite must pass through a period af purgauion le

bac wold taocore; and 'alla h hehird le renauncing
I existng Claurch arganhz iions. Tht>' profess ta
e their camre ficmn the several messages ta the
*Chts of AsUin lthe Blùok of R:veUato, i whicli

messages se mie>' promises are made ta «him that
avercanieth.0

Ritcwit scotch papiers contaule descrlpti»as-.some
of them eviantly very nîuch exaggeraed-of certain
disturbances whicm teck place in connecuion with "lan
open meeting of Deacans' Court Il held le Argyle Free
Chutch, Glsugow. Even upon the moat lenient vlcw
theoaccurrecces on tbe occasion are very muchla o 
regretted. The ostensible abject of the gatherlng
was ta Inquire Into the disposai oi the fonds ccntrlb-
uîed b>' the cangregatlon. Ie order if possible ta
prevent the mcetlcg-which bad net been called la
accoidince with the laws of the Churc-thr minister
,,but bleiself op in tbc vestry and locked the cburcb
doors. An entrance, howcvcr, "lwas effected," and
the proctedings which folowed were sacîewhaî of the
storeiet-resort bcing bad ta blows, throtiieg, etc.
A police court case arasaeout ai oneecf the mare
viol-:nt encounters. Dy latest accounta the whole
matter was le the banda cf the Glasgow Presbytery.
It seems te have bee altogetber the work of a few
belligerer.t lndivitluals, 'aho ougbt to bc ver>' acrerel>'
de;ait with. __________

'IlA uiv w'ao doci coi wish ber came made public
bas presented Puinceton Theological Seincar>' with
a gif oocçooo.» Ve clip tbat (roin he New York
IlcIdependent2' ht is acl>' three lices of pint, cnd
most tenders would b. inclined le piss fit ver witb
ver>' uttile attention. Dut let us consider the amount
cf money icvolved-one hundred thousand dollars 1
And let us cansider the modesty cf the lady in can-
cealing ber came " Let cet thy leit band know what
thy right hand doeth." And let us cansider ao the
importance wbich that benevolent lady must bave
atîached ta institutions for the trainicg cf mec to
preach the Gospel ta those wbo are ta succeed uz
'abo are new passicg away. Dad she aîîach tonucb
importance te îhem? Do we ail attach sufficaet
Importance to chemn? What sort of a world do we
expect aur cidrcn te lave in? The time as at band
for te collection for aur owe Colleges ta bie taken up.
We cannai give as ibis lady gave, but let us careluily
weigh the importance of the abject and let us gîve
accordiDg ta our ahilit>'.

TuLE Gaît Callegiate Institute opens this week un-
der ccw management, and wth the prospectaif winnicg
(rom shis lresh departure a carcer as brllliant as that
whîch it bas alrcady had, if not more so. This is
saying a great deal, for it is a difficuir task ta excel
the record made by Dr. Tassie as a teacher ; and cot
oni>' so, but it as ne easy matr ta conme citer a man
'aho enjoycd such a bigh acd widespread reputation
as he did. H-ad cat the Board ai Trustees fortunately
bit upan the rigbt man and :succeeded lna abîcniîcg
bis services the>' would bave found it extremel>' diffi.
cuit ta maintain the aId reputaion af their school ; as
it is no onc can wonder ai their being se sanguine ai
success. The new principal is IMr. John E. Bryant,
'lM.A.> laie cf Pickering Cliege-.aee who bas aîready
proved bimsiscf a tharaugh, practica-l, and successfuzl
educator; and certain we are that bath b.e and the
excellent staffaof teacher asseciaaed wth Jin will put
forth every effort ta keep the (ýait Callegiate Institute
amoaig the firit scboolsofiîts class ie the country,and
even ta advcace is standing.

U-.DiER the heading "lLorne's Libations,"onee of
otar cii>' daily contemporaries says: IlTwelve buradred
dollars' worïWf lîquor was speciali>' împarted by
Lord L-irce forI on bis trip to the North-West, and
was passed free through thecuctstom bouse here. A
lac,.! dealer gcî a large order for an additional supply,
and this, toa, was taken oui cf bond freocof dut>'.
Owing te the enforcement of the law againsi liquor le
the North-West, ik is impossible te get acylbing good
in that country, and se Hîs Exceilency wais compelled
te provide a little beforehand." There ina> possibl>'
.bc same exaggeralion ln this. hi h cIsetai ail likel>'
that a parliamieetar>' committea waIlbe appointed te
anvestigate tiis matter as 'acadonce lnthe case cf
Lieut.- Govcraor Macdonald's famous "4corkbcrctyv

expedition; se the exact truth ln the prenIlses wll
probably neyer b. amccrtalned, but whee such very
large estimâtes as the abovo pass current there must
surely b. %orne foundation fur thei. lit la much to
b. regretted that the Governor.General ai canada
bas countenanced two of the mcst glating evils whilh
disgracie aur country-Sabbath deiitcration and the
free use of Intoxicating liquors ; the latter charge
being very much aggtavated by bis Introduction of
sttong drink Into a terrltery 'ahert St Is absoluteij?
prohblted b>' law.

Tilit following la an extract train a sermon on
diSabbath Desecration,'* preached on the 2a1st uli. in
Si. Stephien's Churcb, Sr. John, N.B., by tic Rev. Dr.
Macrae, lait Moderator of the Genbral Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada : IlThe Sabbath
was creilcd for mac by God. The question of keep.
ing a Sabbath la flot governed by any system aof rclig-
Ion. Ir la flot a doctrine bound up wlth obsolete
Judaism. It stands upon a boundless fouedation.
Historically considered, the Sabbath stands on a
vastly aider foundation tfrxn cUber Christlanity or
Judalsm. %Ve have ln the Bible the oldest fragments
cf history (ound. There la a history of mian, scant
but sufflrYPnt fr or ur purpose, and at the very outset
we have the division of time intowccks, one day
cf the seven composing the week bcing the Sab-
bath. le the days of Jesus the Sabbath was
fcnced ie b>' strict rules. A man aight be left to,
die because it was the Sabbath, 'ahile an ass could be
taken out ai a ditch. Christ had refused ta be bourad
b>' these restrictions, uand 1-is disciples had pulied
and caten corn cn that day. The vcry opposite
reason, for yau may sa>' chat in Christ's days the evii
was toc much Sabbath, in ours the cvii tbreatens te
be no Sabbath at ail. T!:e Pharisfes wantod the Sab-
bath z-day af gloorn instead cf a day of rest and
gladneas. The infidels of this day want -the people ta
kecp the Sabbath je theïr way. Tbey want mac Io
wosk, woxk, work. The anti.sectarians af the present
day regard men as machines. Get mneta be can-
sidered as machines and tbe>' would s0oo be con.
sidercd as nothing cise, and who can niistalce thefadt
that only as far as they are useful machines arc the>'
of any value le the eyea of such persons. These men
only sec in man money-making machines. These
new friends of hurnanity take credit ta themselves for
gpnerosit>r for stopping shoit of oppressive overwork,
wbile insisting tbat such work as the>' please shall be
donc. As for clergymen they arc incapable of leok.
ing at the question af Sabbath desecration duspas.
sionatly or judiciali>'. Itas only mec enlightened by
a sen'sé of this self.intercst who can do se, and liiese
enlightened menc daima they sbould be immottalized
by their fllowmen as long as they stop short cf op-
pressive rwerwürk. The>' say we do not campelqtien
to wotk on Sunda>'. It is at their own option,.and
aur men neyer make any complaint. No, for a ver>'
sufficient reason ; when they do in mzost occupations
now-a-days they can go. There is ccmIàLsiun by
labour and compulsion by capital, and as long as the
relations between employers and employed are upon
a ciere selfish footing it will continue tobe se. Vhcn
thcy insist that the Sabbath is ta 6e kcpt le the way
cf doing week-day work, it is te promote the weltare
of man. Trains are rue and steamboats sailcd.
Quick and expeditieus travel facilitaite ail the worthi.
est intEbres-s cf aur race. Clergymen are mere ob-
structives and amc adviscd te stand out cubae way and
allow the race for riches te runeon unchecked, and
wç can but lift up our voices and Utter words of warn.
ing.. The Sabbath is yaur oid historical birthright.
Wili you part with it ? [t is flot casily regaintà. 1Is
it t4e case- that God meant six days> labour to sufficc
for 'keven days' wants, and six days' wages ta suffice
for seven days' wants? Is this historically the tact
then : 'aho as a niatter af thce merest worldly inttest
as to be beneflîcd b>' insisticg on seven daysI toil ?
Is it the labourer? Wtt the results ta mancocrre-
spondingly increae? This is essentially a working
man's question. Yeu bave the matter catirelyinl your
hanâs. You cau demnad your bisihzight, but ycu
mu3t aEt promptly and firmi>'.»


